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Abstract
Care robots are often portrayed as an exciting new technology for improving care practices. Whether these robots will be
accepted and integrated into care work or not, is likely to be affected by the assumptions, expectations and understandings
held by potential end users, such as frontline staff and the people that are cared for. This paper describes how the conceptual
framework of technological frames was used to identify the nature of care robots, care robots in use and care robot strategy as
shared group level assumptions, expectations and understandings of care robots among care staff and potential care receivers.
Focus groups were conducted with 94 participants. These groups consisted of line managers, frontline care staff, older people
and students training to become carers. The technological frame of the nature of care robots revealed two complementary
components: care robots as a threat to the quality of care, and care robots as substitute for humans and human care, held
together by imaginaries of care robots. The technological frame of care robots in use revealed aspects of prospective end-users’
uncertainty of their ability to handle care robots, and their own perceived lack of competence and knowledge about care robots.
In addition, the following potential criteria for successful use of care robots were identified: adequate training, incentives for
usage (needs and motives), usability, accessibility and finances. The technological frame of care robot strategy was revealed
as believed cost savings and staff reduction. The novelty of the results, and their relevance for science and practice, is derived
from the theoretical framework which indicates that adoption of care robots will be dependent on how well societies succeed
in collectively shaping congruent technological frames among different stakeholders and aligning technological development
accordingly.
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1 Introduction

Higher standards of living, coupled with technical and med-
ical developments, have led to an increase in life expectancy
[1]. However, increased longevity introduces its own prob-
lems: many elderly people need help with daily activities [2].
In Sweden, this support is provided by relatives and home-
care, funded by municipalities. Yet as the number of older
people continues to grow, many homecare organisations face
challenges in recruiting staff, and there is considerable con-
cern about how quality care can be maintained. Care robots
are frequently proposed as a solution to the problem [3–5].
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Care robots are portrayed as a technological revolution in the
sense that they allow for innovative applications in healthcare
[6–9]. If care robots can be efficiently and successful adopted,
they are predicted to serve as both a substitute for humans
in situations where there are physical risks (e.g. lifting), and
as a supplement, in situations where increased efficiency and
productivity is desired (e.g. cleaning, delivering food, for
daily activities, social and cognitive stimuli) [10]. In these
ways, care robots are predicted to transform the performance
of care work and as a consequence, newmarkets and new ser-
vices are expected to develop [11].

However, care robots need to be used in order to have
any impact. While this may seem obvious, there are numer-
ous of examples of robotic applications that have limited
uptake, despite robust and sound engineering [12]. One fun-
damental challenge to implementation and use is the failure
to understand that adoption of technology in care settings is
a socio-technical activity: everyday care practices (e.g. care
for people of age) involve interaction and communication
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among humans and technology within complex organisa-
tional infrastructures and social settings [13]. Consequently,
care robots cannot be treated as a purely technical issue
[14, 15]. People do not automatically start using technol-
ogy or robots; individuals’ behaviours and actions towards
any technology will be affected by each person’s priorities
[16–19] and assumptions, expectations and understandings
of the technology in question, such as perceptions about
whether a technology can help them attain their goals or
not [20, 21]. Thus, the use of technology is not an auto-
matic outcome of technical engineering, but is rather the
result of behaviours affected by organisational culture, con-
texts and aspects of society [21–25]. As social practice theory
emphasises, practices do not change by a technology per se.
Instead, technology acceptance and usage evolves through
changes, rearrangements and readjustments of the elements
that hold a practice together (objects, infrastructures, com-
petences, images and meanings) [26–29]. This tells us that
care robots need to be not only functional and robust: it is
imperative that end users, such as frontline care personnel,
relatives and care receivers, also have a desire to use them
in their homes and at work [10, 30]. End users are pivotal
for acceptance and wide-spread adoption of technology in
healthcare [31–33]. Paradoxically, end-user groups are sel-
dom involved in procurement [34, 35]. Similarly, their voices
are rarely heard in the development of care robots or in the
media debate surrounding the use of robotic technology in
healthcare. What attitudes do these end-users hold towards
care robots? What opportunities and obstacles do they see?

This article approaches the assumptions, expectations and
understandings of care robots held by potential end-users,
specifically frontline care personnel and care receivers, from
a sociotechnical perspective. We use the phrase assump-
tions, expectations and understanding since these concepts
are interdependent and therefore can’t be analysed sepa-
rately. The analysis is based on mental models or cognitive
structures (e.g. technological frames) in which assumptions,
expectations and understandings are included [1]. Therefore,
the presentation of the results is based on the analysis of
technological frames and presented as such. The assumption
is that end-users construct their own versions of the ‘real-
ity’ of care robots rather than passively absorb a vision that
is presented to them. Assumptions, expectations and under-
standings are seen as constituting the state between what is
considered ‘good’ or ‘bad’ technologies and ‘good’ or ‘bad’
standards of care [36]. Thus, it is vital to gain insight into end-
user attitudes towards care robots: the way end-users think,
talk about and feel in regards to care robots can help predict
whether care robots will be socially accepted or not [37, 38].

1.1 Care Robots

What is meant by the terms ‘robot’ and ‘care robots’? There
are different definitions of what a robot is: in general terms
a robot is considered a device with differing levels of auton-
omy, andwith ability to think, plan and sense its environment
[39]. A care robot is a robot that is specifically designed
for healthcare purposes [40]. Care robots exist in various
forms and with various functions including physical, cog-
nitive, medical and psychosocial support [5]. There are few
examples of care robots that are actually used in eldercare
situations. One is Paro, a therapeutic robot designed to look
like a seal; it reacts to touch and handling. Paro has been used
and successfully diffused at nursing homes in Finland [41],
the UK, Germany and Denmark [42, 43].

Most people are familiar with robots as they are depicted
in media through films or television shows. These pre-
conceptions of robots affect people’s attitudes towards and
expectations of care robots [44], and can sometimes gener-
ate disappointment when people experience robots in real
life [45]. In 2015, a survey was carried out with almost
28.000 participants and it showed that a majority of Euro-
peans are against the use of robots for older people [46].
However, research findings specifically regarding healthcare
professionals’ and older people’s perceptions and attitudes to
care robots are few and inconclusive [5, 11, 40, 44, 47, 48].
[49–51]. We do not yet know how the robotization of health-
care will unfold, but one thing is clear: technologies mediate
human practices and experiences [49, 50, 52]. Care robots
appear either as technological visions or in physical forms
[53, 54]. As such the target group do not only deal with care
robots themselves but with promises, hopes, debates, promo-
tions, worries and fears in regard to care robots. Leading to
that the target group already have ideas what care robots are
and how they fit (or not) into their habits, work and every-
day life. In some sense they have already made sense of care
robots (e.g. have technological frames of care robots). In
order to provide more knowledge about end users’ assump-
tions, expectations and understandings of care robots, this
study focused on line managers, frontline care staff, older
people and students training to be care staff in order to pur-
sue the following three aims:

(1) To examine how prospective end-users, understand and
interpret care robots.

(2) To explore how potential end-users make sense of care
robots, and if the assumptions, expectations and under-
standingswithin the participating groups are sufficiently
congruent for line managers, frontline care staff, older
people and students to be conceived as homogenous
social groups.
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(3) To frame the problem space and determine a course of
action to address the complexities of care robots in care
practices.

2 Research Framework

Sensemaking is a term to describe a process by which people
extract cues from the environment and from other people, in
order to understand them [56, 57]. This process is a matter
of identity: how we understand ourselves in relation to our
environment. Sensemaking is a concept-driven process in
which we make our best guess of what we see, or extract
cues based on beliefs, expectations, knowledge and past
experience. To paraphrase Ingold and Kurttila: humans do
not discover a pre-existing world, they do not construct the
world based on what they are, but on what they believe is
possible due to assumptions, prior knowledge and expecta-
tions [58]. Perceived imaginary qualities or features of a new
technology reflect possible relationships between objects and
actors [59]. In this sense, the meanings that individuals give
to new technologies are arbitrary, artificial and learned [60],
and potential user’s fears, hopes and imaginaries will affect
their assumptions, expectations and understandings of new
technologies. Thus, the way in which humans make sense of
new technology such as care robots depends on the individ-
ual’s socialisation and communities of practice [61]. How
a potential user makes sense of a certain technology may
change over time in response and adaption to new experi-
ences, insights or knowledge.

The assumptions, expectations and understandings of a
new technology such as care robots are not necessarily bound
to an individual but can also be shared among members of a
social group, organisation or practice. Orlikowski and Gash
(1994) use the concept “technological frames” to describe
shared core assumptions, expectations, and knowledge of
information technology among members of a community
or at a workplace [24]. A technological frame might be the
result of professional or occupational training, as well as
part of a socialisation process at a workplace or in a working
practice. Orlikowski and Gash (1994) describe technological
frames as individuals’ mental models or cognitive structures.
These may also be shared among members of a group, in
parts or as a whole. Technological frames reveal how people
make sense of a technological phenomenon and their mutual
understanding. Orlikowski and Gash (1994) found three cat-
egories that characterise the interpretation of technology: the
nature of technology (i.e. people’s images of a technology
and their understandings of the technology’s functionality
and capacity); technology in use (i.e. people’s understanding
of how they will use the technology at work); and technol-
ogy strategy (i.e. people’s understanding of why their work
organisation has procured or deployed the technology, the

expected outcomes and values from the organisation’s per-
spective) [24]. The concept of technological frames and the
three categories will be used in the analysis and discussion
of the results.

As technologies are culturally and socially embedded,
their materiality reflects the objectives and values of their
producers [62, 63]. These values may be shared among all
members and groups of users. However, there may also be
resistance and conflicts: developers’ objectives and values
may contrast with other social groups’ objectives, since tech-
nology might affect how work is done and also the division
of labour. Incongruent frames is a term to describe con-
trasting assumptions and understandings, or differences in
assumptions and expectations of a technology among differ-
ent groups [24]. In Bijker’s example of the bicycle (Bijker,
1995), he shows how different social groups give different
meanings to a technology and how the interpretation of an
innovation is flexible, initially. Over time, however, interpre-
tations become more stable and gradually reach a closure, at
which point a dominant group’s assumptions and expecta-
tions become representative and dominant [63].

Technological frames may also vary across different cul-
tural and physical contexts. Comparative quantitative studies
focusing on care personnel’s attitudes and fears toward care
robots in Finland versus Japan reveal that care personnel
in Finland have more negative attitudes and fear towards
the introduction of care robots in elderly care than their
counterparts in Japan [64, 65]. Mavridis et al. (2012) con-
ducted a survey investigating people’s attitudes and opinions
regarding robots in the middle east [66]. Their results show
how religion and gender can have effects. Research on
human–robot proxemics show that humans react differently
to robots depending on the setting [67]. The mentioned
studies show that attitudes and values towards care robots
are socially and culturally embedded. It also indicates that
knowledge andunderstandings of care robots can be expected
to be situated [68].

In social media, robots are often portrayed as replacement
for human workers in healthcare [69]. This can cause them
to be perceived as a threat from a healthcare worker’s per-
spective. However, a scoping review shows that there are
limited studies actually delving into end-users’ assumptions,
expectations and understandings of care robots [70], and the
authors argue that there is a need for care workers to be
involved in the discussion about care robots in order to be
able to influence how care robots may impact their work.
This conclusion has been echoed by another study [71], and
is one of the reasons why focus groupmethodology was used
in this study.

The findings of this study are understood from an inter-
pretive perspective, which contrasts to positivist approaches
which assume that researchers can access and measure
an objective reality through an appropriate study design.
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In the interpretive approach used in this study, people are
seen as constructing their own realities, and performing
them in everyday practices as actions [25]. Individuals
co-construct, share and reproduce realities among each other
through explanations, insights and descriptions of attitudes,
beliefs and values. From this interpretive view, social reality
cannot be seen as singular or objective [72, 73]. However,
using technological frames is a way to generalize multiple
perspectives by relating core assumptions, expectations,
and understandings, in this case how perspectives of care
robots are shared among prospective end-user groups of
participants in the focus groups.

3 Methods

3.1 Participants

Aseries of focus groupswere conductedwith 94 participants,
including linemanagers, frontline care staff, older people and
students training to become care staff (Table 1). Potential par-
ticipants were recruited by using the snowball principle [74],
by contacting associations for older people, municipalities
and healthcare colleges in Stockholm, Sweden. Participants
were selected on the basis of suitability and diversity of the
experience of care. While older people and students were
relatively easy to recruit, line managers and frontline care
staff were more challenging to recruit due to time restraints;
a majority of those asked declined to participate.

3.2 Study Design

The purpose of the focus groups was to elicit attitudes about
the use of robots in elder- and healthcare situations from a
range of peopleworkingwithin eldercare, as well as potential
eldercare receivers in Sweden. The focus group methodol-
ogy was chosen because it allows meaning to be constructed
through interactions [75]. The interactions between the par-
ticipants in the focus groups allowed participants without
prior experience of care robots to articulate their attitudes and
perceptions of care robots, and for the researchers to explore
the participants’ views and opinions about care robots.

Table 1 Demographics of the focus groups participants

Participants Number Age range Mean Female Male

Older people 31 70–85 76.8 17 14

Line managers 15 32–62 47.6 12 3

Frontline care
staff

7 22–58 41.2 5 2

Students 41 16–20 17.8 34 7

The focus group method involves focused group dis-
cussions about a specific subject that is selected by the
researcher, in this case care robots. During focus groups,
participants interact with each other and the researcher [76,
77]. According to Jayasekara (2012), focus group research
is constituted of three components: (1) it is a method for
collecting data, (2) the active interaction between the partic-
ipants and between the participants and the researcher is the
foundation of data, and (3) the researcher has an active role
in moderating the group discussion [78]. Furthermore, not
only do focus groups generate research data, they also pro-
vide opportunities for the participants to become engaged and
learn about the subject [79]. In this sense, the focus groups
in this study served as an opportunity for the participants to
learn about advances in robotics in healthcare as well as to
uncover the participants’ priorities and desires, collect anec-
dotes and investigate reactions to care robots. It has been
suggested that focus groups work best if they contain par-
ticipants who have similar experiences, in order to promote
comfort and avoid potential power struggles [80–83]. For
this reason, each focus group contained only people from
one of the recruited targeted groups: older people, frontline
care staff, linemanagers and students training to become care
staff. In addition, the groups were made to be fairly homoge-
nous in terms of experience and work obligations.

The series of focus groups was led by a facilitator (first
author), who directed the flow of questions and the video
(Table 2). Other researchers observed and took notes during
the focus groups (second and third author). Each focus group
was recorded via voice memo on an iPhone. Written field
notes were taken during and after each focus group session.

3.3 Data Analysis

The datawas analysed in accordancewith principles of quali-
tative data analysis [84, 85], in a sequence of steps. The audio
recordings from the focus groups were repeatedly listened
to in order to gain an overall understanding of the mate-
rial. Then the first author searched the voice recordings for
essential expressions concerning assumptions, expectation
and understandings of care robots among each potential end-
user group (e.g. older people, line managers, frontline care
staff and students). These were then transcribed and logged
in NVivo. Next, the first author coded the text into mean-
ing units, wrote condensed meaning units and interpreted
the underlying meaning; the condensed meaning units were
examined in relation to similarities, variations and differ-
ences within each end-user group and between each end-user
group. Shared assumptions, expectations and understandings
of care robots of each groupwere grouped into threemain cat-
egories (the nature of care robots; care robots in use; and care
robot strategy [24]. The first and second author then indepen-
dently reviewed the data by comparing the definition for each
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Table 2 The steps in which the focus groups were conducted

Step 1. Introduction and welcome

Step 2. A short video presentation of different robot applications
in elder- and healthcare (e.g. medical robots for surgery
(da Vinci robot), robots for autonomous transport of
materials and supplies (HelpMate, Atheon TUG),
telepresence robots (Giraff), exoskeletons, companion
robots (Pepper, Buddy), humanoid robots (Enon, NAO),
robots as motivational coaches (RoboCoach, Vizzy),
robots as home assistants (Care-o-bot, Hobbit),
therapeutic robots (Paro, JustoCat), social robots, and
robots that lift and fetch objects (Toyota care assist
robot).

Step 3. Online survey questions about general risks and
opportunities of robots in elder- and healthcare:

What general opportunities do you perceive with using
robots in elder- and healthcare?

What general risks do you perceive with using robots in
elder- and healthcare?

Step 4. Group discussion about the results of the previous step.

Step 5. Working in small groups, the participants were asked to
describe and draw an image of their ideal robot, and
explain its functions, appearance and user interactions.

Step 6. Group discussion about the participants’ ideal robot.

Step 7. Online survey questions about particular and individual
pre-requisites for use and barriers to adoption of care
robots:

What hinders your adoption of a care robot?
What pre-requisite needs to be in place in order for you to
adopt a robot?

Step 8. Group discussion about the results of the previous step.

Step 9. Wrap up.

code and example quotes from the data [86]. The function
“coding comparison query” in NVivo was used to calcu-
late percentage agreement. The kappa coefficient score was
0.923, which indicates a high percentage of agreement [86].
The final stage saw the authors come to a consensus regarding
assumptions, expectations and understandings of each end
user group and for each category. These were compared and
modified with the answers from the online survey tool and
the design sketches to verify and confirm the findings [85].

3.4 Ethics

The focus groups were conducted during autumn 2018 in
Stockholm, Sweden and lasted about two hours each. The
participants were informed about the study both in writing
and verbally. Theywere informed that their participation was
voluntary and that they could leave the focus group at any
timewithout having to explain way. Theywere also informed
that whatwas said during the focus groupwould not be traced
back to them individually. The guidelines for research ethics
issued by the Swedish Research Council [87] was followed.
The research does not cover any sensitive information and

therefore does not require ethical approval according to the
Swedish regulations on research ethics [87].

4 Results

Our analysis revealed a number of congruent and incongruent
technological frames among the groups of end-users in regard
to care robots. The results are grouped into three categories:

• The nature of care robots: participants’ images of care
robots and their understandings of care robots’ function-
alities and capacities.

• Care robots in use: participants’ understanding of how they
will use care robots in care work.

• Care robot strategy: participants’ understanding of why
care robots are procured or deployed in care, the expected
outcomes, and values from the organisation’s perspective.

4.1 The Nature of Care Robots

The nature of care robots describes the participants’ images
of care robots and their understandings of care robots func-
tionality and capacity.

4.1.1 Care Robots as a Substitute for Humans and Human
Care

There were shared assumptions, expectations and under-
standings across all the groups that care robots could increase
efficiency in the provision of care and patient services by
changing and improving working conditions, and simulta-
neously reducing costs. As such, the participants described
care robots as a substitute for humans and human care. Care
robots were described as a means to do dirty, dangerous and
monotonous tasks (e.g. cleaning, cooking, shopping, lift-
ing, documentation), and as potential companions for care
receivers by providing around-the-clock social and cognitive
stimuli.

The nature of care robots was also addressed in the partic-
ipants’ sketches of their ideal robot. There were differences
between the groups in their depictions of an ideal robot.
Here incongruent frames become apparent. Most of the older
participants sketched what could be called a servant robot,
which could do cleaning, cooking and washing. The line
managers designed robots that could perform documenta-
tion, quality assurance tasks and surveillance. The students
designed humanoid robots that could carry out care tasks
such as cooking and cleaning as well as provide social stim-
uli for care receivers. Similarly, the frontline care personnel
designed robots for cognitive help for care receivers as well
as robots that could helpwith heavy lifting and care receivers’
hygiene needs.
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4.1.2 Care Robots as a Threat to the Quality of Care

Across all the groups, questions about the nature of care, care
giving, care receiving, perspectives on aging and the quality
of elderly care emerged. Participants had specific questions
in regard to the concept of caring, such as:

• Which values and views of human life in relation to care
robots should be predominant?

• How well do care robots help with care work?
• What is the nature of this kind of care work?
• What function should frontline care staff fill in elder- and
health care?

• What are the risks with care robots?

There was apprehension that robots might lead to mecha-
nised care, resulting in isolation and loss of physical human
contact among the older people, frontline care personnel and
students,Mechanised care was associated with care provided
without flexibility and sensitivity to the individual’s needs.
Care robotswere perceived as unable to easily adapt to altered
circumstances and needs, while humans were perceived as
superior in interpreting care situations and changed circum-
stances and adjusting accordingly to the specific needs of an
individual care receiver.

While the line managers raised questions about patient
safety in regard to care robots, the students, the frontline
care staff and the older participants predominantly expressed
issues relating to the quality of care. There appeared to be a
shared understanding of the concept of care, which encom-
passed feeling concern for or taking charge of the well-being
of others. The understanding of the concept of care and care
practices appear very similar to the concept of altruism [88]:
an unselfish concern for thewellbeing of others. For the front-
line care staff, the students and the older participants, care
involved mutual reliance, respect, consideration, and under-
standing between care receivers and care personnel as well
as a human touch. In their eyes, care robots symbolise stan-
dardised care giving, which is not possible or feasible since
care relationships between individuals cannot be generalised
(Table 3). As one of the students said:

A care robot cannot provide the right kind of care, it
does not have any empathy or understanding of the
human care receiver. (Student, age 17, female)

4.2 Care Robots in Use

Care robots in use describes the participants understanding
of how they will use care robots in care work or at home
(older people).

4.2.1 Lack of Control

The high speed at which new technological innovations are
developed frightened the participants across all groups. Sev-
eral voiced distress about the difficulties of keeping up with
technical developments and finding reliable sources of infor-
mation; as a result, care robots and similar innovations made
them feel that they lacked a sense of control.

In the focus groups with students, frontline care staff and
older participants, insecurity aboutmastering care robotswas
expressed. Many of the participants mentioned fear and anx-
iety about lacking the technical skills necessary for handling
care robots. The older participants mentioned prior experi-
ences with technology that had complicated interfaces and
were difficult to use; as a result, the technology ended up
not being used at all. The frontline care staff and the stu-
dents had similar experiences of complicated technologies
and technical aids that were supposed to be used in care work
and training practices that ended up unused due to techni-
cal difficulties. The frontline care staff also highlighted that
care organisations often invest in technologies or changed
working procedures without ensuring that proper training,
competence development, initial involvement of care per-
sonnel, time and resources were provided.

Several students and frontline care staff expressed fear that
problems with handling the robots would divert the attention
of care staff from care receivers. Frontline care staff were
especially worried about the potential misuse and malfunc-
tion of care robots. They and the students thought that there
was a risk that care organisations focused too much on inno-
vations and digital transformation, and that this would take
precedence over spending time and effort to raise the status
of care work and improve working conditions.

Among the older participants, care robots triggered
ambivalent feelings about losing and gaining autonomy
and independence. They thought that interdependence with
robots may help an older individual to re-establish inde-
pendence and autonomy. If such freedom and autonomy is
achieved in the human relationship with robots, each individ-
ual can exercise power over the robots by making decisions
that the robot obeys. However, the older participants also
expressed fear about human interdependence with robots.
Many of the concerns were driven by the perception of robots
having the ability to be superior to humans, and thereby exer-
cise their ‘robotic’ power over individuals. Robots were not
perceived as ‘evil’ in such scenarios, but rather that people
might become dependent on robots. Fears were expressed
that care receivers might become extremely vulnerable and
at risk in the case of a system breakdown, power outage or if
the robots were hacked.

The older participants also raised questions about reliabil-
ity, safety and responsibility:
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Table 3 Technological frames and the nature of care robots: the participants’ image of care robots and their understandings of care robot’s capacity
and functionality

Nature of care robots Older people Line managers Frontline care staff Students who are training
to become frontline care
staff

Substitute to humans and
human care

Improved working
conditions for elder- and
healthcare professionals

Increased patient services
Improved delivery of care
with constant quality

Patient independence and
integrity

24/7 service and
assistanceÅ

Improved performance
quality

New work procedures
More efficient
administration

To cater to the needs of
care receivers and care
staff

Time saving
Surveillance of care
receivers and staff

Simplify care work
Additional time for care
receivers

To support physical care
work and cleaning
responsibilities

To support the cognitive
abilities of the care
receivers

Stimulus for the care
receivers

To create more time with
the care receivers

Reduce care work burden
Ease documentation
Surveillance and
supervision of care
receivers

Reduce work-related
injuries

Can help with cooking,
cleaning and heavy lifts

Free up time for care
receivers

Support care receives as
social stimuli

Threat to quality of care Mechanical care
“Over reliance” of robots
in elder- and healthcare

The word “robot”

Patient safety Absence of human touch
Would lead to isolation
for the care receivers

Unclear requirements of
care receivers need in
relation to care robots

Decreased human contact
and interaction

Negative feelings against
care robots

The use of care robots
perceived as dangerous
for patient and staff

Harm patients

• What happens if the robot bumps into furniture and dam-
ages it?

• Who will pay for the damage?
• What happens if the robot runs amok?
• What happens when complex robotic solutions do not
work? Who is then responsible and who will help handle
the problems?

Moreover, the word ‘robot’ provoked negative feelings
among the older participants. The concept of a care robot was
associated with automation and the replacement of humans,
which made them feel uncomfortable and uneasy. It was sug-
gested that the word ‘aid’ or ‘mechanic help’ might be better
to use because it implied a supplement to humans instead of
a replacement.

The line managers worried about how responsibilities
would be divided and shared with the suppliers of the care
robots. Among line managers, care robots raised questions
about security, information management and responsibility:

• Is there confidentiality in the data collected by care robots
at home or at care facilities?

• Who owns the data and who uses it?
• What happens if the robot is hacked or malfunctions and
the data collected is used for decision making?

• Can it give incorrect diagnoses or lead to incorrect deci-
sions?

The line managers also raised concerns about a lack of
technological skills and competence among frontline care
staff, who were seen as a source of resistance against new
technology:

We have a lot of frontline care personnel who have
worked in home care for more than twenty years. They
are not technologically savvy; they do not even read
emails or open attachments. They refuse to use techno-
logical aids even though the management expects them
to do it…they just come up with excuses for not to
using technological aids…they won’t change because
they are too negative towards technology…they act on
basis of this negative mentality and look for evidence
that confirms that technology usage is negative for the
patients. (Line manager, age 52, male)

4.2.2 Success Criteria for Robots being used in Care

The participants also mentioned success criteria for robots
being used in care. The older participants stressed that they
could be interested and motivated to learn how to use a robot
if it appeared to havemeaningful benefits. The costs of buying
or leasing a robot was also a consideration, as was the robot’s
size and appearance. Likewise, older participants also desired
training to ensure safe handling of the robot, in addition to
support in the case of unanticipated events. However, no-
one expressed an urgent need of a care robot at present, nor
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had anyone yet seen or heard of a robot that appeared to
correspond to their needs.

Frontline care personnel mentioned they would consider
using care robots if they had personal interest andmotivation,
or if the robot offered greater usefulness. For example, if
using a particular care robot could free up time for staff to
spendon the care receivers, or if the robotwould simplify care
work by helping out with cleaning or heavy lifting, it could
be considered useful. One frontline care personnel said:

If you have a personal interest and motivation to use a
care robot, youwould try to learn how to use it and con-
vince the care receivers that care robots are beneficial.
(Frontline care personnel, age 36, female)

Widespread adoption of the technology in care situations
might affect the will to use care robots among students. The
students mentioned that they might use care robots if it was
expected from their peers, care receivers and/or line man-
agers, and if they were under pressure, strain or stress. They
were not interested in being early adopters of the technol-
ogy, but if care robots were commonly used and if they were
familiar with using them, then they would use the care robots
if they were useful. The students also stressed that the care
robots needed to be low-cost so that they were extra aids
for doing care work, so that funds were not channelled from
something thatwould be spent on human caregivers or invest-
ments in improved working conditions.

Training and education were considered important among
frontline care personnel and students: know-how and com-
petence would affect their behaviour and attitudes positively
toward care robots. If they had better understandings and
more knowledge about in which situations care robots could
be used, they would be more accommodating towards the
robots. Frontline care personnel mentioned that encourage-
ment from management and an appropriate organisational
structure to support the use of care robots, in addition to
incentives to use care robots in everyday work practices,
would have a positive effect on their behaviour and attitude
towards care robots.

The line managers showed an optimism towards care
robots that was very much in line with the Swedish govern-
ment’s vision of digital transformation [89]. This envisions
Sweden as a world leader in utilizing eHealth and digital-
isation to promote equity in healthcare and social services
by 2025. The vision promotes self-management and self-
care, and states that responsibility for one’s health should
be directed to the patient. The line managers expressed will-
ingness towards implementing care robots if they had the
financial means, and if the head management and politi-
cians gave clear direction and strategic deliberation regarding
care robots. Evidence of care robots’ effect on the quality of
care and the improvement of working conditions, as well
as rules and guidelines that support the implementation of

care robots, would further support their drive to use and
implement the technology. However, issues such as lack of
political direction, lack of care robots as a priority among
the head management and politicians, silo mentality, lack of
infrastructure and staff resistance made them uncertain and
insecure about the financial risks and the initial investment
costs. They feared that if they made a case for care robots
to change views among management and politicians, they
might be held responsible if the implementation resulted in
the waste of resources (Table 4).

4.3 Care Robot Strategy

Care robot strategy describes the participants’ understand-
ing of why care robots are procured or deployed in care, the
expected outcomes and values from an organisational per-
spective.

4.3.1 Decrease Cost and Managing Skill Shortage

Many older participants believed that decreasing the cost of
eldercare is the reason why care robots are procured and
deployed in care. Among the students and frontline care staff,
employment was identified as one the most important issues
in regard to care robots: both groups believed care robots
would result in reduced staffing. While many talked about
their expectations and hopes of meaningful jobs within care-
giving, care robots provoked fears and insecurity regarding
future job opportunities. The students in particular saw care
robots as a threat to future employment.

During the focus groups, the students appearedmore emo-
tionally concerned about care robots taking their future jobs
than current frontline care staff did. The students’ fears and
worries affected their preconception of robots, skewing their
perception of and attitude towards robots negatively; as a
result, they showed resentment towards care robots. One of
the students said:

I did not do very well in high school, my grades only
made it possible to study to become frontline care per-
sonnel. I thought that by studying care, I always would
have a job andnever be unemployedbut nowcare robots
might replace me. One of the reasons I study to become
frontline care personnel is that I want to work with peo-
ple not technology. I hate care robots. I will never ever
use one. They make me feel worthless. (Student, age
17, female)

Employment and career prospects were also important
among line managers. However, they did not share the stu-
dents’ and frontline care staff’s worries about care robots
taking their jobs; instead they felt the pressure of working
in an understaffed care organisation setting. From their point
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Table 4 Technological frames and care robots in use: participants’ assumptions, expectations and understandings of how they will use care robots

Care Robots in use Older people Line managers Frontline care staff Students who are training
to become frontline care
staff

The feeling of lack of
control

Reliability
Safety
Question of responsibility
Vulnerability and
dependency

Information management
Question of responsibility
Lack of knowledge and
competence

Staff resistance
Financial risks
Waste of resources
Lack of political
directions

Silo mentality
Lack of priority
Lack of digital
infrastructure

Misfocus
Care practice dependence
of technology and
robots

Lack of time
Lack of resources
Misuse
Lack of knowledge and
competence

Negativity
Inexperience
Malfunction

Technology hassle
Insecurity
Afraid of making
mistakes

Lack of competence and
knowledge

Denial
Malfunction
Hacking
Anxiety

Success criteria for care
robots being used

Practical handling and
usability

Needs/purpose
Technology interest
Finances
Availability
Costs
Size and appearance
Ease of use
Training and support

Political directions
Rules and guidelines that
supports the
implementation and use
of care robots

Strategic deliberations
Economic opportunities
Forward planning
Proof of evidence

Technological
possibilities

Personal interest and
motivation

Competence and skills
development

Comprehensions
Encouragement from
management

Incentives
Appropriate
organisational structure

Low-cost
Widespread use of care
robots

Purposive use
Training and education
Pressure, strain and stress

Table 5 Technological frames and care robot strategy

Care Robot Strategy Older people Line managers Frontline care staff Students who are training to
become frontline care staff

Decreased costs for elder- and
healthcare

Manging skills shortages Reduced staffing Reduce staffing

of view, care robots might help to decrease the worries of
failing to recruit trained frontline care staff (Table 5).

5 Discussion

This study examined the assumptions, expectations and
understanding of care robots among prospective end-users
such as line managers, frontline care staff, older people and
students. The aims of the study were: (1) to gain knowledge
about how prospective end-users understand and interpret
care robots; (2) to explore how potential end users make
sense of care robots, and if the assumptions, expectations
and understandings within the participating groups are suf-
ficiently congruent for line managers, frontline care staff,
older people and students to be conceived as homogenous
social groups; (3) to frame the problem space and determine
a course of action to address the issues facing implementation

and acceptance of care robots in care practices. Orlikowski
and Gash’s (1994) concept of “technological frames” was
used to analyse and understand the data [24].

5.1 Congruent and Incongruent Frames of Care
Robots

There were congruent frames between the groups regard-
ing assumptions, expectations and understandings about the
nature of care robots. This was exemplified by the partici-
pants’ images of care robots and their understandings of care
robots’ functionalities and capacities. Care robots were seen
as a substitute to humans and human care. The assumptions
were that care robots could improve the efficiency of care for
care receivers, and support careworkers. However, incongru-
ent frames of the nature of care robots become apparent when
the participants were asked to sketch their ideal robot. The
sketches of care robots illustrated the group of participants’
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assumptions, expectations and understandings ofwhat is pos-
sible: their hopes andwishes regarding care robots.While the
older participants designed servant robots that could assist
with everyday activities, the students and frontline carework-
ers designed robotic co-workers that could do the same tasks
as they do, and the line managers designed robots that could
perform quality assurance, surveillance and documentation.
The sketches suggests that how individuals make sense of
technology is a matter of how the individual understands
herself in relation to the technology, past experiences, the
work organisation and what is perceived as important [57].

The nature of care robots (i.e. the participants’ images of
care robots and their understandings of care robot’s function-
ality and capacity) also seemed to be a threat to the perception
of quality of care, especially among older people, students
and frontline care staff. Quality of care was seen as being
closely linked to how well-attuned the care worker is to the
care receiver’s needs. The participants emphasised that care-
givers have to remain flexible and adaptive, thinking and
acting in tune with a particular care situation and an indi-
vidual care receiver. Good care was seen as the result of
work experience and knowledge about the individual in care,
reinforcing the care receivers capability and independence
as much as possible, neither neglecting nor over-protecting.
The logic of quality of care appeared to be part of the par-
ticipants’ identity as care workers and care receivers. These
identities and the participants’ perception of quality of care
in contrasted to the perception of care robots as a substitute
to humans, revealing ambivalence in the technological frame
of the nature of care robots. In line with other research [1,
90–92], the participants in the study questioned the quality
of care provided by care robots. Concerns about increased
mechanical care, an absence of human touch and detachment
were raised. Concerns about mechanical care have also been
highlighted by researchers (Bekey 2012; Lehoux and Gri-
mard 2018; Sharkey andSharkey2012; SparrowandSparrow
2006; Turkle 2017; Vallor 2011). Assumptions, expectations
and understandings of quality of care in regard to how the
participants made sense of the nature of care robots, might
inhibit the acceptance of care robots in care of people of age.
The technological frame of the nature of care robots showed
incongruence and contradictions across all groups, which
to quote Sobreperez (2008) “thus signal where adjustments
should be made to perceptions, opinions, and mind-sets”
[93]. The discrepancies may otherwise lead to consequences
such as resistance or noncompliance with the use of care
robots in care work [93].

The views of care robots as a threat to quality of care
appears to reflect a distrust in the health and care system.
This becomes apparent in the technological frame of care
robot strategy, where incongruence between students and
frontline care staff versus line managers may indicate a con-
flicted relationship between care staff and how they perceived

the management’s intentions with care robots. Older people
believe that care robots are developed for and deployed in
care with the intention to decrease healthcare costs. The stu-
dents and frontline care staff believed that care robots are
developed and deployed with the intention to replace them
or at least to reduce staffing. The threat of unemployment as
a care worker is not likely, due to the need for care work-
ers [94]. However, unemployment was perceived as a real
threat among the frontline care staff and students. As in the
design sketch exercise, this shows how individuals’ under-
standing of themselves in relation to the technology and the
work organisation affects how they make sense of technol-
ogy and care robot strategy [57]. In this sense, self-efficacy
both shapes and is shaped by technological frames. The stu-
dents and frontline care staff did not trust the management
and leadership: they believed that they did valuable carework
but that themanagement focusedmore on cost efficiency than
quality of care for care receivers. Thus, they believed that the
management wanted to replace themwith care robots to keep
the costs of care down even though it might affect the qual-
ity of care. The line managers, on the other hand, who are
part of the higher power structures of the care organisations,
did not feel threatened by care robots. Instead they per-
ceived care robots as a solution to the shortage of skilled care
staff. The incongruence in the technological frame of robot
strategy points toward a power conflict between care staff
and the management. The frontline care staff, the students
and older people, who are in the least powerful positions,
felt that care robots may be imposed on them. The man-
agement perceived care robots to be one solution to solve
the crisis of shortage of care staff. These different under-
standings, priorities and goals lead to incongruence in the
technological frame of care robot strategy, which may result
in conflicts, controversy and in worst case that care workers
resign, and in fewer training to become frontline care staff
[95, 96].

Regarding the participants’ understanding of how they
will use care robots at work or at home, i.e. robots in use,
all of the participants expressed a need for more awareness
and knowledge about care robots. The older participants,
the frontline care staff and the students questioned their
own technical ability to be able to handle care robots and
expressed that the development was outside of their control.
Most of the participants expressed a lack of confidence that
care robots would empower them; instead, they thought care
robots would result in uncertainties and insecurity due to
malfunctions and technical issues. As a result, they feared
that attention and resources would be diverted from care to
troubleshooting problems with the technology.

The results show that there are contradictions between
the rhetoric surrounding care robots in media and how
prospective end-users make sense of care robots [97]. High
and sometimes unrealistic expectations of care robots were
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observed among all groups of participants in the focus
groups. Most had preconceived notions based on their imagi-
nation rather than hands-on experience with care robots. The
participants had problems distinguishing current advances
in care robotics and what care robots are actually able to do
(i.e. behave and perform as humans do). Unfortunately, these
misinterpretations resulted in ambivalence among students,
frontline care staff and older people. On one hand, care robots
were seen as a force to decrease costs and increase efficiency
in eldercare delivery. On the other hand, care robots were
perceived as a threat to quality of care and future employ-
ment. Similar views have been disseminated in mainstream
media for over a decade [98] and by authors [99–101]. Spec-
ulative debates, hype and hopes in themedia regarding robots
seemed to impact the participants’ preconceived notions of
care robots.

5.2 Course of Action: How dowe go FromHere
Towards Increasing Adoption of Care Robots?

This study identified perceived success criteria that may
have a positive influence on the diffusion, adoption and use
of care robots. The success criteria may be viewed as a
way toward forming congruent technological frames of care
robots in care work. As Orlikowski and Gash (1994) sug-
gest, the ultimate diffusion and adoption of new technology
is the result of frame congruence, where frames of rele-
vant social groups are related and aligned in structure and
content [24]. As diffusion and adoption of a technology is
not a linear process but an interpretive and iterative process
[24, 55, 63, 102], incongruent technological frames among
different end-user groups can change to congruent techno-
logical frames in response and adaption to training, new
experiences, insights or knowledge and in concurrence with
new care practices. Technological frames are continuously
reproduced and altered [103]. As such, an understanding
of the perceived success criteria for care robots in use
among relevant end-user groups and by aligning techno-
logical development accordingly, may lead to successful
implementation.

If the aim among the management of eldercare organisa-
tions and care robot developers, is that care robots ought to
be accepted and adopted into care practice, it is necessary
to discern what is important (quality of care, the feeling of
being in control and employment), and how to take heed of
prospective end-users’ fears and imaginaries of care robots,
i.e. a strategy that considers end-users concerns and expecta-
tions [97, 104, 105]. The findings in this paper highlight that
the end-user groups we included lack knowledge about care
robots and have no training or experience in using them.
However, imaginaries, assumptions and expectations may
change over time in response and adaption to new experi-
ences, insights or knowledge. Participants across all end-user

groups indicated that availability, ease of use and widespread
use of care robots would affect their motivation for using
care robots. Furthermore, the end-user groups highlighted
the need for training and competence: end users need train-
ing and hands-on experience of care robots in order to change
their technological frames.

For care robots to be used in care practice, available and
appropriate care robots are required (which is not the case
today), in addition to incentives for using care robots, as
well as organisational structures to support the use of care
robots. Furthermore, the perception of robots being a threat
to the quality of care and further employment need to be
addressed.

According to Aiken (2002) the real threat to quality of
care is not care robots per see but the lack of trained care
workers [106]. In order to address the lack of care work-
ers, care work needs to become more attractive. Care robots
can be developed and deployed as means to improve the
quality of care of care receivers and as means of improving
working conditions for care workers [4]. It has been argued
elsewhere that involving the intended users in a participa-
tory design process might help overcome conflicting values
of developers and end users, and might enable bridging the
gap between the supply of care robots and the demands of
end users [107, 108]. End-users of care robots need to under-
stand why they should use care robots, they need to know
what kind of care robot to use and in which situation, and
they need to know how to use it: know-why, know-what and
know-how [109]. A user-centred design framework may be
beneficially adopted when introducing new technology into
work organisations [110, 111]. Similarly, the implementation
and deployment of care robots may be user-centred, which
is characterised by iterative processes involving the user and
knowledge of the context of use in all stages of the design
process.

The social practice perspective [21], highlights that tech-
nology usage is integrated in social processes and shared
conventions. Through this lens, caregiving is a dynamic and
elastic practice, constituting materials (technologies, objects
and infrastructures), competences (skills and know-how),
images (meanings, ideas and interpretations) and connec-
tions [26]. As such, caregiving is routine behaviour, affected
both by agencies and structures, involving bodily activity,
mental activity, technologies and their use [112]. Practices do
not change by using a technology per se, rather technology
usage evolves by changes, rearrangements and readjustments
of the connections to other practices, as well as of transi-
tions of materials, competences and images that constitutes
the practice in question. As Orlikowski and Gash (1994)
highlight, and in alignmentwith the social shapingof technol-
ogy perspective, a collective congruent technological frame
is desirable, in order for an organisation to change techni-
cal practice or adapt a new technology [24]. Here living
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labs may be a useful tool [113]. Living labs are sites to
design, test and learn about new technologies in order to
respond to particular societal, political and economic issues
[114]. Living labs enable experimentation and exploration
of new technologies such as care robots by involving a
broad range of stakeholders like companies, universities, care
organisations, older people and civil society. This may be
a way to remedy incongruent technological frames of care
robots, by providing the necessary space to gain knowledge
and among different stakeholders and thereby contribute to
transformative changes in care practices and care robots’
usages.

5.3 Limitations

The identified technological frames are not to be consid-
ered stable over time, rather they are subject to continuous
reproduction and changes in response and adaptation to new
experiences, insights or knowledge, and changed values and
norms in society.

The study used convenience sampling, and participation
in the focus groups and workshops was affected by factors
such as curiosity and time availability. Another limitation
is that the study was conducted in one location in Sweden;
assumptions, expectations and understandings of care robots
may differ based on the cultural setting [64].

By using focus group methodology, the results represent a
snapshot of assumptions, expectations and understandings of
care robots among line managers, frontline care staff, older
people and students training to become carers, and cannot be
generalised to the entire population or to all potential end-
users of care robots. Another limitation of this study is that
desires can easily be interpreted as needs. The results could
be subject to a group thinking bias, which is one of the dis-
advantages of using the focus group methodology [77, 80].
While homogeneous groups were used in the current study,
in the future it would be worthwhile to explore whether the
results are affected by using mixed groups of participants.

6 Conclusion

Technological frames connect to the societal acceptance of
care robots, power issues and the transformation of care prac-
tices, and congruent technological frames of care robots can
be a way towards increased adoption and diffusion of care
robots. For this reason, it is important to explore assumptions,
expectations and understandings of care robots among end-
users. The results show how perceptions of care robots are
constructed by implicit and incorporated knowledge in care
practices. The participants’ technological frames appear to
be in line with the technological imperative: that care robots
are a technological fix to overcome the challenges faced by

eldercare, such as increasing costs and meeting the needs of
an ageing population.

The technological frame of the nature of care robots as
a substitute for humans and human caregiving reflected par-
ticipants’ beliefs and understandings with regard to quality
of care, being in control and employment, and affected their
willingness to accept care robots. If the aim is the adoption
of care robots as suggested by technological deterministic
rhetoric, efforts should be made to support care practition-
ers through training and increased competence in using
care robots (skills and know-how), to overcome feelings of
inadequacy and to create congruent collective technological
frames among these end-user groups. Furthermore, incen-
tives for using care robots, aswell as organisational structures
to support the use of care robots (objects and infrastructure),
and expectations among all stakeholders that care robots are
used as part of care practices (meaning, ideas and interpre-
tations) are desirable.

The importance of hands-on experience in working with
care robots and promoting increased awareness and educa-
tion about what care robots can do is necessary in order to
move away from preconceptions based on fiction and imag-
inaries of care robots and incongruent technological frames.
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